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Date: January 10, 2021 
 

Theme:  The Baptism of our Lord 
 
Prelude: Come Down to the River to Pray.  
 
Welcome                     Pastor Frank Langholf 
 

Meditation :  
The primary water of baptism is the life-giving water of our Inner Christ, source of limitless sustenance for our 
journey. —William Wallace 
  
Our Community Declaration: 
 

Guided by Spirit’s Wisdom, Inspired by Creator’s Imagination, 
Centered in Christ's Love, and knowing that God is our Source, 
Emmanuel is a Spiritual Community that is progressive, inclusive, creative, and called to serve. 
 

Opening of the Heart  
God of grace and glory,  
you call us with your voice of flame  
to be your people, faithful and courageous.  
As your beloved Son  
embraced his mission in the waters of baptism,  
inspire us with the fire of your Spirit  
to join in his transforming work.  Amen. 
Proclamation of Grace: 
 
Presider:  The Good News is we are beloved children of God. We live in the promise of Christ, and NOTHING 
can ever separate us from God’s love. 
  
Gathering Song:    Will You Come and Follow Me (ELW798) verses 1, 2, 4 
 
First Reading:   
 
LET GO— By Lois Van Leer 
Let go        
Of all that binds us 
 
Of all that burdens us      
Of what we carry 
 
Of all that shames us      
Of fear 
 
Of trespasses and transgressions    
Of woundedness 
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Let go of guilt       
Let go of anger 
 
Let go of small mindedness and pettiness   
Of ways of being that no longer work for us  
Of compulsions that consume our living 

 
Let go of what we cannot change    
Let go of regret 
 
Of that which haunts us     
Let go of pain 
 
Let go of ways in which we missed the mark 
Let go 
 
Second Reading: Psalm 29 
 
Give praise to the Beloved, O heavenly hosts, 
Sing of Love’s glory and strength. 
Exalt the glory of Love’s name; 
Adore the Beloved in holy splendor. 
 
 
The voice of the Beloved is upon the waters; 
Love’s voice echoes over the oceans and seas. 
The voice of Love is powerful, 
Majestic is the hearts of Love. 
 
The mercy of the Beloved breaks the bonds of oppression, 
shatters the chains of injustice. 
Love invites all to the dance of freedom, 
to sing the Beloved’s song of truth. 
 
The voice of Love strikes with fire upon hearts of stone. 
The voice of Love uproots the thorns of fear, 
Love uproots fear in every open heart. 
 
 
The voice of Love is heard in every storm, 
and strips the ego bare; 
And in the heart’s chapel, all cry, 
“Peace and Glory for3ever!” 
 
The Beloved lives in our hearts; 
Love dwells with us forever. 
You who awaken to the Light of universal Oneness 
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will know the blessed joy of serving in the great Work of Love. 
 
Gospel/Meditation Song: Christ Be Our Light (ELW715) verses 1, 2, 5 

 
Gospel:  Mark 1:4-11 
 
4 And so John the Baptist appeared in the wilderness, preaching a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of 
sins. 5 The whole Judean countryside and all the people of Jerusalem went out to him. Confessing their sins, 
they were baptized by him in the Jordan River. 6 John wore clothing made of camel’s hair, with a leather belt 
around his waist, and he ate locusts and wild honey. 7 And this was his message: “After me comes the one 
more powerful than I, the straps of whose sandals I am not worthy to stoop down and untie. 8 I baptize you 
with[a] water, but he will baptize you with[b] the Holy Spirit.”9 At that time Jesus came from Nazareth in Galilee 
and was baptized by John in the Jordan. 10 Just as Jesus was coming up out of the water, he saw heaven being 
torn open and the Spirit descending on him like a dove. 11 And a voice came from heaven: “You are my 
Son, whom I love; with you I am well pleased.” 

 
Presider: This is the witness of an early Christian community. 
All:  May we find wisdom for our living.  

Sermon Pastor Frank Langholf 
 
 
Offering  
Presider: We take this time now to offer our gifts and intentions. 
  
Special Music    Melody by Grieg 
     (instrumental—Tim Fenelon) 
 
Prayers of the People:   
 
O God of the waters, as Jesus Christ descended into the waters 
of Jordan, help us to become immersed in the waters of nature and the waters of the Spirit, that as your 
children we may see you in all things. 
  
The Lord’s Prayer       O Birther   
O Birther!  Father-Mother of the Cosmos, 
you create all that moves 
in light. 
 
O Thou!  The Breathing Life of all, 
Creator of the Shimmering Sound that  
touches us. 
 
Respiration of all worlds, 
we hear you breathing --in and out-- 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+1%3A4-11&version=NIV#fen-NIV-24224a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+1%3A4-11&version=NIV#fen-NIV-24224b
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in silence. 
 
Source of Sound:  in the roar and the whisper, 
in the breeze and the whirlwind, we 
hear your name. 
 
Radiant One:  You shine within us, 
outside us--even darkness shines--when 
we remember. 
 
Name of names, our small identity  
unravels in you, you give it back 
as a lesson. 
 
Wordless Action, Silent Potency-- 
where ears and eyes awaken, there 
heaven comes. 
 
O Birther!  Father-Mother of the Cosmos!   
  
Sending Song:  Shine, Jesus Shine (ELW671) verses 1, 2, 4 (Clea Arbogast) 
 
 
 
Benediction/Sharing of Peace by Pastor Dawn Hutchings: 
 

Let the waters of baptism sooth you, 
nourish you, 

and sustain you for all the possibilities yet to come! 
For you are the beloved children of a Creator 

who rejoices at the mere sight of you. 
If you listen closely 
you just might hear 

the flapping of the wings of a dove 
as the Holy Spirit alights upon you. 
Receive the blessings of possibility! 

Do not be afraid! 
You beautiful beloved children of 

Our LOVE, Beloved and LOVE itself. Amen. 
 
   


